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recruiter, Salem, that three xnort"
vnun n from the Salem areaWhtrt Toty Arotimes a day In mess halls, and MSvie Star Joins Navy, Likes It Service Mendaily field training in all climatic have been enlisted in the regularWooton Outlines Registration What They're Doing

conditions, makes tne soicuer a army. - - :- -

healthy specimen. Ttnhrt T.iri Rulifson. Sal em. -Diego, will spend -- Thanksgiving
Men of the 3rd --division are

son of E. M. Rulifson, has been'with Mr. and Mrs. Verne Ostran- -
. First IX Richard Merril
Baker, USMC, son of Chester C
Baker, veteran of The States--trained in broken field running t enlisted lor the air corps, Wichita

on a newly-develop- ed obstacle Tall. Tex. Otis Richard Cupit..man composing room, and Mrs.
course here.

For Former Enlisted Men
J Former enlisted men of the army, with 11 continuous months'

service and who are within the selective service registration age,
re eligible for enlistment in the Oregon national guard or in the

enlisted reserve corps, Lieut-Co- l. Elmer V. Wooton, state director

Marion, also was enlisted for the

der. Donald enlistened two months
ago, graduated, and will attend
school in San Diego on his re-

turn. He will stop and visit his
father, who has been patient at
the US Veterans' hospital Boise,
Idaho, for a number of years.

air corps, Wichita Fans, and Dean
Merle Knowles. Albany, was
sent to hte air corps, BiloxL Miss.

Without stumbling, they slide
in and crawl out of trenches,
scramble. through concrete cul-

verts, scale eight-fo- ot walls,
jump barricades and hop over
tank traps packing full

Srt. Esteo reported that anyservice, announcedof selective
young man Interested in the reg- -j

ular army air corps can now have;

Baker, 1515 Saginaw street, Is
one of the pilots with the US
Navy and US Marine Corps'
aviation squadrons participating
In the Army's Carolina maneu-
vers November 15-3- 1, a navy
bulletin announced Tuesday.

Before entering the Marine
Reserve October 22, 1938, as an
aviation cadet, L4. Baker at-

tended the University of Wash-
ington, receiving his AB degree
in 1936.

FORT DEVENS, Mass.-iT- he
state detachment of the national
guard should be made to the
adjutant general, Salem, Wooten first peace-tim-e selectee in the na-

tion's history arrived at Devens
recruit reception center one yearsaid.

They now are getting extensive
training in embarkation work with

the choice of one of two air
fields: BiloxL Miss., or Jefferson
barracks. Mo. His office is lo-

cated in room 211, postofficeago. .

building, Salem.John E. Lawton, 22, of Everett,
newly developed landing boats
near Olympia. Citizens of that city
have seen their own and neighbor-
ing beaches suddenly attacked by

Army Building officially listed as the first man
LINCOLN Kenneth Edwards,to be inducted into the nation's

peace-tim-e training forces is stillttf A '
i. ' WOODBURN Eighteen mem Lincoln boy, is now stationed atthousands of infantry soldiers

scooting over the waves in secretSuper Troops,
World Best

bers of the anti-tan- k company of here, but there will be no special Fort Warren, Wye, In the. quar-
termaster's division.ly devloped barges. celebration of the anniversary.Woodburn, stationed at Fort Lew

Since the first lot of 237 proJohnny doughboy not only totes
a gun in the daytime, but he at-

tends night school and kly

CAMP GRANT, DL Corp. Virspective soldiers arrived, 40,000
New Englanders have passed

is, have been ordered to the Phil-
ippine islands. Frank Krupicka
and Louis Murray, Woodburn and
John Ruscher, St Louis, are listed

FORT LEWIS, Nov. 1Z-J-P)-

early this week. He instructed lo-

cal boards to so advise such men
when they are registered.

All enlisted men who are in
the registration ace brackets on
October 16. 1940, or July 1. 1941,
an wbo are not already regis-
tered under the selective train-
ing and service act, must regis-
ter when discharged from the

' military establishment, Colonel
Wooton said. He emphasized that
those eligible for induction un-

der that act who do not enlist
In the national guard or the en-

listed reserve corps will be in-

ducted.
Wooton said when a former en-

listed man in the army presents
satisfactory evidence of enlistment
In the national guard or the en-

listed reserve, his local board will
place him in Class C. on the
other hand, any . former service
man who does not so enlist, or
who is not eligible for enlistment
In the national guard or the en-

listed reserve, shall be delivered
for selective service induction pro

gil D. Stalling, 860 South 13th
street Salem, who has been staForeign armies boast of their current-even- ts classes. The night through the forts processingif"panzer troops" physically su school helps him collect extra mill." tioned at the medical department

perior fighters "hopped up" tem high school credits and the current
events classes, conducted by ci-

vilians, keeps him up on worid

replacement center. Camp Grant,
has now been transferred to med-

ical department replacementDALLAS Five members of
porarily by diet and psychology
but the United States 'is today
developing a super soldier who Company L, 162nd infantry, who$ it training center. Camp Barkley,enlisted just prior to the deparwill outrank any other in the

ture of the company September,world.

affairs.
For if Johnny goes to war,

he will know why he went and
who he is fighting. He will be
given the facts by army officials

Texas, it was announced by Brig.
Gen. John M. Willis, command-
ing general of Camp Grant

Wayne Morris, recent star of "I Wanted Wings" became a member of 1940, for one year, were dis
There soon will be 12,000 of charged last weekend at Fort

these super soldiers in the 3rd Lewis.

among those to go.
The men were to leave for the

San Francisco Presidio Monday,
to" be under quarantine for three
weeks before sailing.

William G. Wilkins, seaman sec-

ond class, US navy, son of Mrs.
Eunice Wilkins of this city, will
graduate Friday from the naval
training school in radio at San
Francisco, Calif.

Mr. Wilkins was one of 58 grad-
uates who succesfully completed
this four month study and prac-

tical training course to fill im-

portant places as navy operat-
ors working as the "ears of the
fleet."

division, commanded by Maj. Gen! TURNER Barrel W. Hutch--
Uncle Sam's navy in May, 1941, when he was appointed to the rank
of ensign. When asked what he thought of the United States navy,
Morris said, "I think every man who is considering joining a mili-
tary service should look into the 'chance of a lifetime' which the
navy and naval reserve offer to get into the big-pa- y field of the

They are Kenneth Plummer,
John P. Lucas.

and will be intelligent enough
to add them up so they make
sense.

Dallas; John D. Crippen, Airlie; ens, naval oliicer, writes to ms
mother, Mrs. N. W. Hutchens,Dallas Blankenbaker, Pedee; Ar

And Johnny won't be just a cog thur A. Mitchen. Valsetz, and that he is again stationed in tne
Hawaiian islands, where he spent

future aviation. In the navy you can attend the finest flight train-
ing schools in the world, and receive instruction from navy pilots
who introduced dive bombing, aircraft carriers and catapult take- -

vided he is not exempted by his
former service and if he has not Andy Anderson, Dallas.m tne wheel. His framing will

make him independent on the year previous to visiting ms
offs to the rest of the world. Also, there are opportunities in navalbattle field. If he loses his officers. mother in August for a four-da- ySgt. and Mrs. Melvin R. Paine,aviation for men who don't want to fly. They can be trained as avihe won't just sit down and wait furlough.battery B 41st field artillery. Fortation machinists, metalsmiths, photographers, observers, or they can

to be captured. Lewis, Wash., have been spendreceive instruction in many other trades. It's a great life in the
The modern doughboy will Mr. Wilkins attended Klamathnavy." Ensign Morris is pictured here in his line of duty as a mem.

The training of the fighting'
man in the modern triangular
division especially in such
well-develop- ed divisions as the
3rd makes the short prelim-
inary workout which the old
AEF received before going over
seas seem utterly ridiculous.
It isn't merely a vitamin army

or an army of giants, or even an
intelligent army that is being de-

veloped at Fort Lewis it includes
all three qualities.

Brains, brawn and battle power,
army officers believe, are the re-
quirements for victory.

ing a short vacation visiting
friends and relatives in Salem.know the whole story. He will ber of the Naval Aviation Cadet Selection Board at the Long Beach

Naval Reserve Air Base.have looked at the worksheet be
Union high school and the Cut
Bank high school. He was active
in athletics and a member of thefore the battle started.

Sgt Paine was formerly on re-

cruiting duty here. Mrs. Paine is
the daughter of Mrs. EricksonEagles lodge.

been placed in a deferred classi-
fication for any other reason.

The selective service act, as
amended, Col. Wooton declared,
relieves from liability for peace-
time training and service only
those regulars who have satis-
factorily served as officers or
enlisted men for at least two
years and six months, consecu-
tively, in the regular army,
navy, marine corps or coast
guard, or any enlisted man hon-
orably discharged from the reg-

ular army or the coast guard
within six months prior to the
completion of his regular three-ye- ar

enlistment period.

of Salem.

Home From Hospital

LINCOLN Marvin McDonald,
con of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter McDonald, returned home
from Portland. The lad was re-

leased from Doernbecher hospi-

tal where be was under observa-
tion after having rheumatic fe-

ver for about three months.

Honored at Shower Captain Gaylord H. Cox from

Employed at Boeing
ELDRIEDGE Mrs. Mary Ed-

wards, Darlene and Leroy; and
Mrs. Maude Limm visited in
Seattle at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Edwards. Edwards is
employed at Boeing field.

Learn of Birth
OAK POINT Born to Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Downs, November 7,
a boy. Mrs. Downs is a sister of
Mrs. Charles Wilson and they
were residents of this commun-
ity but now live at Springfield.

Camp Polk, Louisiana, is visitingMILL CITY Mrs. Max Kelly
his mother, Mrs. O. W. Hancock.was the honor guest at a shower

Word was received from Lt
Col. B. H. Hensley, district re-

cruiting officer US army, by
Tech. Sgt Willis S. Estep, army

Thursday at the home of MrsBattle power is equipment. The
3rd division stands today one of
the strongest, fastest moving in

Donald McGarry, US Navy, SanGeorge Crook, Mill City. Winners
of two contests were Mrs. Charles

fantry units in the world.
Brawn is abundant. The scien

Kelly and Mrs. Ercel Wilson. Re-

freshments were served to about
40 guests.Application for enlistment in the tific diet now being served three

22nd Anniversary

Dqodcb sate nn
We are going to celebrate this event by giving Special Discounts on every pair of
Men's, Women's and Children's fine quality shoes. All standard, nationally-advertise- d

brands, such as Wilbur Coon High Grade Health Shoes, Kit-a-p- ds and Tar-
sal Treds dress and health shoes; Peters' fine Happy Hikers and Flexies. For men,
W. L. Douglas fine dress shoes, Peters' all leather brogues.

JOLENE DRESS SHOES

Suedes - Gabardines - Kids
All new colors All new

styles All on sale.

A
5.95 DRESS SHOES 4.88
4.95 3.88

LADIES' OQ3nr DRESS SHOES tiOO
Women's Shoes Sizes from 3 to 10;

Widths from AAAA to EEE.
end ofyour first enlistment you may be earning
up to $126 a month with your board. keeD.
and a complete outfit of dothing free! If, at the
end of your term of service, you wish to get a
job in civil Aviation or other fields, your Navy
training will be a tremendous asset to you.

MANY STYLES of
Tarsal Tred health RIGHT NOW.planes

out ofshoes. Kid and Doe
skins. Reg. 4.885.95. Now.

All Colors, All Heels
All Sixes AAAA to EEE

Employers the country over are eager to em-
ploy Navy-traine- d men.

Good fun, good food, good friends
The Navy is noted for its popular sporta pro-
gram. Every kind of sport from baseball to
boxing and swimming is offered the man who
enlists. On board ship, the latest moving pic-
tures are shown free. Organized recreation, such
as dramatics, singing and musical entertain-
ment, goes to make the life of a Navy the
best fun in the world.

Hie food served in the Navy would do justice
to your own mother's cooking. It's well pre-
paredand there's plenty of it.

Any man who wears the trim uniform of
Uncle Sam's Navy is bound to be looked up to

for you've got to be good to get in the Navy!

Get this FREE BOOKLET

MANY STYLES OF
SPORT AND DRESS OX-
FORDS Leather or com-
position soles. Military
and low heels; 45 and
2.95 values. f QCNow liOV

SADDLE OXFORDS

Pumps & Ties
Many styles, kid-sue- de

and gabardine. Tarsal
Tred and Cushion
Step, Arch-Healt- h and
Dress Shoes. Reg. 4.95
and 5.95. O AA
Now OiOO

Reg. 2.45,
Now 1.85SPORT OXFORDS

Goodyear welt sol e s,
brown or black. Regular
3.95 4 (9for

LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY AND

NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU

FREE TRAINING worth $1500. 45 trades and
vocations to choose from.
COOD PAY with regular increases. Yon may
cam up to $126 a month.
EACH YEAR you are entitled to a generous
vacation period with fall pay.
COOD FOOD and plenty of it.
FREE CLOTHING. A complete outfit of cloth-
ing when you first enlist. (Over $100 worth.)
FREE MEDICAL CARE, regular dental attention.
FINEST SPORTS and entertainment.
TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, THRILLS You cant
beat the Navy for them!
BECOME AN OFFICER. Many can work for an
appointment to the Naval Academy or the
Annapolis of the Air at Pensacola.
FUTURE SUCCESS. It's easy for Navy trained
men to get good-payi- ng Jobs in civfl life.

White Majorette Boots

America' sfactories bythe thousands. Aviation ia
America's fastest-growin- g industry. The oppor-
tunities for trained men, now and in the future,
are almost unlimited. That's why the United
States Navy's offer of FREE AVIATION
MAINTENANCE TRAINING is so excep-
tional. Because in the Navy you may, if quali-
fied, get the finest aviation training in the world
absolutely without cost to you. And on top of
it, you earn while you learn!

Variety of Aviation Jobs
There is a variety of jobs in Navy aviation.
Some may become experts in Aviation Metal-smithi- ng

. ; . specializing in welding, brazing,
electroplating and the other crafts essential to
the cutting and fitting of metal parts of planes.
Others, as Aviation Machinist's Mates,operate,
care for and repair aviation engines. While
eome become specialists as Aviation Radio-
men. Think of the future now. Any branch of
this training would fit you for important jobs
in the years to come.

But aviation offers only one of the many op-
portunities for you in America's new two-ocea- n

Navy. There are actually 45 skilled trades and
vocations which the Navy may teach you if
you are qualified. Ifyou are interested in radio
work, engineering, aerial photography, car-
pentry, pharmacy, welding, the Navy may
train you to become an, expert in your chosen
field. V - ' - '

If you apply yourself, advancement and in-

creases in pay will follow regularly. Before the

Leather sole. 4.45Special

Health Shoes
Black kid leather, with
health features. Reg.
3.45 and j 3.95 pumps
and ties. 4 "VA
Now...;.....;., sr J

Mail coupon for your free copy
of life in the U. a Navy.
24 mostrated pages. Tells what
pay, promotions, and vacations
you can expect ; . . how you
can retire on a life income. De-
scribes how you can learn any
of 45 big.pay trades ; . . how
many may become oaken. 27
scenes from Navy life showinc

LADIES! RIDING BOOTS
Reg. 6.85.
Now 5.88

RETIREMENT PAY for regular Navy :

UOODEII SOLE SHOES 4.69
(he Let PAPPY DTKEBS 3.88

porta and games you may play. xckta porta you
may vint. TeUs enlistment requirements and where toapply. If you are between 17 and SI (no high schoolrequired), get this free book now. No obligation. Askthe Navy Editor of this paper for a copy. Or tele,
phone him. Or mail him the coapon. You can pests H
on a penny postal card. '

() U
Pr AVIATION

geiVufinttttrxuning
in th world U

thiNavy
lien's Shoes

W. L. Dongbs n fiflkt Brogues, Nowc.W
WEAK TWS IAOCE OF HONOR! If afterreading the free booklet you decide toapply for a plaos in the Navy, you will
receive this smart lapel-emble- m. It is a.

$5.00 Men's Shoes Bin. Deoge oz nonor you wia be proud to

now.z!' r" 3.69 Aro you considering Joining a military service?
WHY NOT CHOOSE THE NAVAL RESERVE!

Ladies Cowboy Boots
Peters' Di am on d
Brand, all leather.
Black and brown col-
ors. Reg. I Of5.95. Now.. ViUU

$6.00 Men's Kangaroo
Arch v l 15ft Don't wait. Choose the Naval Reserve

ittwvThe Secretary of the Navy has

Ttsf est tad bko cr send this cocpoa
totht Navy Etorf this newspaper p
("Without any obligation on my part Whatsoever, please
send me free booklet, "Life in the Navy." givmgfutt
dfflboutthe opportunities for men in the Navy orNaval Reserve, i

announced: All men now enlistm
the Naval Reserve will be retained

D
B
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B
B
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of the length of time remaining ia their ,
enlistment.' ; - v-- . --

, Remember --- the regular Navy
and Naval Reserve offer you the same
travel, training, promotions, pay in-
creases. Physical requirements in the
Naval Reserve are more liberal. Find
out an about the Naval Reserve. Bend
In the coupon now! - .v ,".

V--" 7 -- period of the national emergency,S ' bat they will be released to inactive Name. --Age.m Btheir services can be pared, regardlesa Address.

Town --State.H -........ - ...... .. . ......cesye Youn cournxnr cuild youh Fururrs W &257 STATE ST., SME3
r

... ...
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